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suppression of journalists, while threats of reprisals instill ment, censorship, arrest, and
d<?cumented by ~PJ .worl~- fear in their families, neigh- months-long detention on
wIde, they were Identtfied In bours, and colleagues. Under journalists, as the total of 104
conjunction with World Press Castr'o's ru~e Cuba is the only documented imprisonments
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ranking for the first tIme .The tactics to decimate the coun- " Sleader of A.lgeria's militant tr 's once-thriving indepen- Preslden~ uhart?
Armed Islanuc Group (GILA.» -{[nt press and drive scores of Su~arto contmues to stIfle
was named the we ,st of t~e 'ournalists into exile.(He end- a?y 1Odependen~ press, ban-
enemies for the th.rd year 10 ~d 1996 with a rash of deten- n~ng and censor1Og.bo~h for.,.a row ) .
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William A Orme,J,f." cIfs ex- lisher and Ni erian president- ImprIsoned .leader .of the .10- ,
ecu.tive director. \They ha~e elect Mosho!d Abiola and the dependent Journahsts .umon
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Zemin, C,!ba'~~resldent FIde! cept of a free and and Order Restoration Coun-
C"stro, f'I'tgena~Ge~era\~am independent press in cil (SLORQ, Than Shwe
Abacha, Turkey's PrIme, '" keeps the media under tight
Minister Necmettin Erbakan, their own countries control with a barrage oflaws
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the world for journalists n- Erbak~n keeps .up Tur ey s " , "
der his leadership)an~ th t ()f ~epress~on,.. of mdepend~nt (Albania s, P~esldent
his predecessor, Abu Abdul Journalists,The press remaInS Sali Berlsha
Rahmari Amil}t, "Who was under threat from the sweep,,:, 0-
killed last year, \the.l GIA ,has ingprovisiotl:s Of the' anti- Berisha, un~l recently the
waged an unpredcedeJlted terr<;>rlaw an~ th«t~ cnal code, West's.favourIte ~ast Europe-
campaign of assassination that whlch~ermlt ~he arr~st and an a?tI-Comm ums~, reverted
has Claimed the lives of 59 prosecutIon of Journahsts for to hIs predecessors methods
journalists since the brutal critical re~orting. on the by muzzling the press in t~e
civil conflict began in 1992.) !!overnment s ~nl:?°mg co~;, state of emergel1cy declared If1
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icill';d'b;t y;;';:~th{ alA :it;; i~g~-~r~6;isibWs--6Y-rhi' '~nti.: Berisha, u'ntif recently the,
waged. a~ unpr~dc<:dep.t~d terr?r law an~ thtt~ enal code, West's favounteEasi: Europe-
campaIgn of assass1OatIonthat which permIt the arrest and an anti-Comm unist reverted
~as cl~med. the lives of 59 pr~~ecution of j?urnalists for to his predecessors>' methods
J<?u.rnalIsts. smce th<: brutal crItIcal re~ortmg. on the by muzzling the press in the
~Ivil conflict began I~ 1992.) g~)Ver~~ent s ~)O~omg con- state of emergency declared ~

Those w~o fight. WIth t~f .~Ict wlt~ Kur~:hsh 1Osurg~~ts} March to quash mass publIc
pen shall dIe by the .sword, Broa~emng hI~ ass~ult, he .10- protests over failed financial
war~s the GIA, creatm~ total creasI~gly subJects)ournalis!s pyramid schemes.(Berisha's
fear m a press corps trymg to to ar~ry detentIon and tn- dreaded secret police raided
continue to work under iin- al~or expression of un favor a- and then torched the news-

possible con~itio?s. . ble polit~cal o~inions( U:nder ro?m of the main opposi~on
( ~hlna ,S Er~akan s ~e~l1:ne, 7S Jo~r- dally, Koha Jone. Journahsts,

President Jian n:lists were 1OJailat the 1;>egm- beaten and intimidated, were
. 9 n1Ogof1997-morethanmany forced to flee the country or

Zemln other country.) seek refuge in foreign \.'l11bas-
Jiang wages a continuing bat- (Belarus President sies in Tirana.}Ongoing at-
tle a~ainst all i~dependent Alexander' t~~ks on ~<?urnalis~s ~nd
reportIng, threatemng to close seIzure of crItIcal publIcatIons
down one-third of all publica- .' Lukashenko) belie his claim to have lifted
tions as part of a crackdown (Lukashenko bullies the press censorship. .
on the press that fail to be the 'with Soviet-era tactics, tight- (T-he C:°m~tte~ to Protect
Communist Party line-a harsh ening his stranglehold by JournalIsts m an 1Odependent
reminder that the O1edia'sonly shutting down independent nonprofit organization, that
role is to be die party's media and publicly denounc- documents and responds to
mouthpiece)Jiang, an over- ing journalists)(He expelled ~iolations of press freedom
seer of the Tiananmen Square Russia's best-known indepen- worldwide. It is funded entire-
massacre, has already made it dent television bureau s.hief ly by private donations from
clear that press freedom in for "distorted coverage":JBe- journalists, news organiza-
Hong Kong will be greatly fore signing an integration' tions, and foundations; it does
constrained when China takes agreement with Russia in not accept government
over on July 1. . March, he instituted prior funding.)",-. - ~. -


